MS 301 Syllabus:

29-Aug 1 301 and Course Overview
31-Aug 2 Intro Team Dynamics
31-Aug Lab 1 Reorganization & Activation
4-Sep Labor Day
5-Sep 3 Warrior Ethos
7-Sep 4 Army Briefings & Risk Management
7-Sep Lab 2 ITT Tm Building Hand& Arm signals
12-Sep 5 Map Reading
14-Sep 6 Map Reading
14-Sep Lab 3 Tm/Sqd Mov't & FLRC
16-Sep Civil War Staff Ride
19-Sep 7 Terrain Analysis
16-Sep Cmbt Wtr Survl Test (CWST)
21-Sep 8 Army Problem Solving / TLPs
21-Sep Lab 4 HGAC
25-Sep Diagn APFT (0630)
26-Sep 9 Combat Orders / TLP PE
28-Sep 10 Sqd Tactics (ST) Mov't
29-Sep Lab 5 First Aid
3-Oct 12 ST Battle Drills (BD)
5-8 Oct 06 Fall Break
10-Oct 12 ST Offense
12-Oct 13 ST Offense PE
12-Oct Lab 6 Land Nav
14-Oct-06 Land Nav Training
17-Oct 14 Mid-term
19-Oct 15 ST Patrolling (Overview)
19-Oct Lab 7 Basic Rifle marksmanship
20-21 Oc 06 Brigade Ranger Challenge
23-Oct APFT (0630)
24-Oct 16 ST Recon
26-Oct 17 ST Ambush
26-Oct Lab 8 Homecoming Prep
28-Oct-06 Homecoming Football
31-Oct 18 ST PE for Recon & Ambush
2-Nov 19 ST Attack
2-Nov Lab 9 Pre-combat Inspections
3-5 Nov 06 Fall FTX
7-Nov 20 ST Defense9-Nov 21 ST PE
9-Nov Veterans Day Celebration Prep
11-Nov Lab 10 Veterans Day Celebration
14-Nov 22 Capstone 1
16-Nov 23 Capstone 2
16-Nov Lab 11 Break Contact React to Indirect fires
20-Nov Record APFT (0630)
21-Nov 24 Intro Leader Styles
22-26 Nov 06 Thanksgiving Holidays
28-Nov 25 Behavior / Peer Eval
30-Nov 26 Leadership Challenges
30-Nov Lab 12 Enter & Clear a Room
5-Dec 27 Leadership PE
7-Dec 28 Course Review
7-Dec Lab 13 Awards Ceremony
7-Dec Battalion Christmas Party
11-15 Dec 06 Final Exams Week
16-Dec Commencement / Commissioning